The next meeting of the Boise State University Faculty Senate will be Tuesday, October 14, 2008 at 3:15 PM in Hatch B in the Student Union Building.

1. **Roll Call**

2. **Approval of Past Minutes**

3. **Old Business**
   - Faculty Senate Resolution, Immigrant Students—Pres. Rainford

4. **New Business**
   - Senatorial Election—President Rainford
   - Faculty Senate Resolution, State Employee Benefits—VP Lubamersky
   - Special Lecturers—Jim Stockton

5. **Committee Business**

    Academic Standards—Elizabeth Wiatr
    Core Curriculum—Melissa Kozel
    Curriculum—Anne Gregory
    Diversity—Arantza Ugalde
    Financial Affairs—Ed Baker
    Faculty Grievance—Sandy Gough
    Faculty Profes. Standards—Tony Marker
    Graduate Council-- Jeff Peloquin
    Sabbatical Leave: David Saunders
    Nominating—Lynn Lubamersky
    Student Affairs—Alicia Garza
    Research Council—Butch Rodenhisier

6. **Announcements**

7. **Adjournment**